Call for Papers
The 46th Annual Conference
The Joseph Conrad Society (UK)
St Mary’s University, Twickenham
5 July - 7 July 2019
PRESIDENT Laurence Davies CHAIR Robert Hampson
THE JOSEPH CONRAD SOCIETY (UK) invites proposals for
papers for its 46th Annual International Conference, to be
held in London at St Mary’s University, Strawberry Hill,
Waldegrave Road, Twickenham, TW1 4SX, from Friday 5
July to Sunday 7 July 2019.
Proposals for 25-minute papers and for panels on topics related to Conrad’s life, work
and circle are welcome. You might want to note that 2019 is the centenary of the
publication of The Arrow of Gold. Papers on the theme of the gothic in Conrad’s works in keeping with the legacy of Horace Walpole and Strawberry Hill House - are also
invited.
Each panel will be one and a half hours, comprising three papers and leaving time for
questions and discussion at the end. The programme will start at 9.30am on Friday.
Accommodation at St Mary’s will be available from Thursday to Monday.
The Sunday session will be held at the University Women’s Club in Mayfair.
The deadline for submission of abstracts (of about 300 words) is 30 March 2019. They
should be sent in MS Word format to Kim Salmons, Conference Secretary of the Joseph
Conrad Society UK, at: kim.salmons@stmarys.ac.uk
Conference details and the programme of speakers and events will be posted on the
Society’s website www.josephconradsociety.org when they become available.
Conference Registration, booking and costs will be posted in November 2018.
Participants who are not already members of the Society will be requested to take out
membership for one year.
Please note that this is a partly residential conference. Participants can book
accommodation with the Conferences department of St Mary’s University
https://estore.stmarys.ac.uk/product-catalogue/conferences-events/faculty-of-educationhumanities-and-social-sciences-conferences/conrad-international-conference-friday-5thto-sunday-7th-july-2019. En-suite room with breakfast is charged at £46.25 per night.
Please indicate how many nights you would wish to stay.

